CIH International Academic Teacher Training Course in Ambo, Ethiopia

Center for International Health at Ludwig Maximilians University, Munich, Germany, and Jimma University, Jimma, Ethiopia, will offer a course in Ambo, Ethiopia, for participants from CIH partner universities and other Ethiopian medical faculties.

Arrival in Ambo: Thursday, December 29, 2011.

The course lasts from Friday, December 30, 2011, to Tuesday, January 03rd, 2012. Friday and Saturday and Sunday are course days (working days).


Scientific program: Matthias Siebeck, Matthias Holzer; LMU organiser: Fabian Jacobs; JU organisers: Hailemariam Segni Abawollo JU staff: Tsinuel Girma, Bekalu Assamenaw; LMU staff: Martin Reincke, Matthias Siebeck, Matthias Holzer, Anja Görlitz

Specific objectives of the course

Pre-Course Assignment
Each participant prepares the following:
1. Define your personal learning objectives or expectations for the course, send per email to Dr Hailemariam until December 24, 2011
2. Create either one Long Essay Questions (LEQ, plus expected range of answers), or two Short Answer Questions (SAQ, plus expected correct and wrong answers), or two Multiple Choice Questions (MCQ), send per email to Dr Hailemariam until December 24, 2011 [local organizer gives instructions to participants about who writes what, groups A to C]
3. Create an OSCE station of 10 minutes duration, bring all the necessary items to perform the OSCE station
4. Prepare an oral presentation of 8 minutes duration, only flip chart allowed
5. read articles
6. if available, bring a laptop computer with wireless LAN adapter to the workshop